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the Noble and J/iarnrtJgLord, and which was passed 
by a large majority in the other House. lie also 
begged to submit to the Noble Viscount that the at- 
tcrajion he proposed was 6y lio means necessary : if 
was not necessary to adopt this amendment in order 
to enable the Governor to punish rebellion and trea
son in this province. And for this reason ; because 
he believed that the late Governor-General (Sir 
John Colbornej had acted nndcr the provisions of 
this very Act of Parliament, and he most have had 
the power of preventing rebellion and treason un
der the act as it existed without such an alteration 
as was now proposed by the Noble Visconnt. 
[Hear.] tinder tbe«c circumstances he. for one. 
should wish that this proposition should not be 
brought nnder the consideration of (heir fonlships, 
inasmuch as he he had a sincere desire that this mat- vmn 
ter should terminate withont any further discussion i have 
upon it. tie felt convinced that the question had 
now been brought to that stage by which real ser
vice had been done to the Slate, and he hoped also 
to the Governor of Canada.

The bill then passed through Committee.
On the report.
Lord Лооі'оиач moved some amendments, to 

the effect that whereas certain arts had been done 
which Could not be justified by law. hut which were 
intended for the security of the province ; (hat, there
fore. all persons Ordaining, or acting under or in obe
dience to so much of the ordinance of the Governor- 
General us related to the sending to Reminds cer
tain persons therein named, should he indemnified: 
and that a proclamation should be made of (his act 
immediately on its reception in the colonies.

These amendments were agreed to.

IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT position,) f have not dared to give my own opi 
upon the project as unequivocally as f could \
You know, as well as any one, what my opinion 
must be. But I may. without apprehension, eon-' 
gmt n la I e yon upon the approaching realization of 
yonr fondest wishes, and the certain prospesl which 
is now held out to us, that, in this part of the world, 
talents and integrity will for the future make their 
way in society, and be appreciated as they deserve. 
I have ventured to write a few notes on the margin 

! paper, whichr you will please expunge before 
how it. Your's, truly,

debate, and ordered for a second reading on the 9th 
instant.

Thursday. Aug. 9.—Lord Brougham moved the 
order of the day for the second reading of the Cana
da Government Act Declaratory Bill. His Lord-

Ur» ,„id Ihnt nhho^h he had hlreadv У*™??" ЇіҐгГГ^г
trŒTb,Г:ҐгТ-Tof Wellih*,™;,nd md1,!c,l,t, f-i>r* filehei*ênd

л “ït, be * KMelbourne, who. while they аіршЛ the bill by votesœrtajsM EE їг* ЕГ;
"Мйигааг b-v тBtty .bold he pttejed to pmteet the anther, of them. ,, ,f „hirh ' “LeZn^ftÏÏ

It w„ qmte ele,v. by the ohv,o„.eonStmct,on of oe ^ ,,avc ілпеЛ 0ДСГС,, ,,nikr ,
Coereton Bill, thrt no power wa, ft.cn by tt to the m„,, „„der colon, of ■ tint act- «», a. the
r:^r^ndof№"«z^
The word, of the act wVre perfectly plain. They fhe "COnd rM,hn* №r,ed ЬУ " ft-
authorised Lord Durham and council to make " such camada coversmest act песґ.лклTory ril#..
rules and regulations as were necssary for the good House of Sortis, Aug. 10.
government of the province meaning, of course, On the order of the day being moved by Lord 
general laws, and nothing else. Rut there was an Rroi-опам for the House logo into Committee on 
express exception, in tho teeth of which these ordi- the above-named bill.
nances went from beginning to end. The governor Viscount Mer.Rot-RSE said he was désirons of 
ând council were tied up from repealing or altering stating the course which her Majesty’s Ministers m- 
Uny act of Parliament. Now, there was the 7th tended to pursue with regard to this bill. Their 
William Ilf., which related to the trial of all treason- Lordships bad undoubtedly e 
able,offences. Now, surely the Canadian Act did elusion to him last right, in their agreeing to the 
hot give the power of repealing this law in an indi- second reading of the bill, and it was impossible for 
vidtial instance, hy passing sentence on those who hi in to deny that he felt mnch anxiety upon the sub- 
ware charged with high treason, without a challenge ject, considering the great interests which were ne- 
of jurors—-without a copy of (he indictment—with- cessarily at stake. The objection which had been 
out five days' notice to witnesses—without, in short tô those ordinances of the Noble Jlarl rested,
II those safeguards so carefully given to the subject it was true, upon very broad priiicmles of law 

by that important statute. Lot it be observed that not such as the community would/view. he was in- 
Mr. Papineau and І4 others were sentenced m like dined to believe, in' the way that (heir Lordships 
manner, though they never could be tried, their only had viewed (hem, and lie very much apprehended 
ostensible offence being that they were out of the that that decision would tend to create, not move. 
Country. Mow different was the course jtmrsned difficulties iri the colony itself. Me could not but 
after the rebellion on the accession of King William, say that, looking at the ordinance as it was pronml-

gatedrembbe difficulty in executing the part which 
was not detbfrtiye, and considering also what his 
Nubia and Learned f riend had said upon that point, 
he (Lord M ) must admit (hat lie could hot but feel 
strongly pressed with that argument ; and also con
sidering that the council had not the power of en
forcing their decision, he and his colleagues had 
come To this conclusion, that her Majesty might to 
disallow fhe ordinance, (Hear, hear.) After al
luding In the ordinance of the 28th of June, which 
lie said could not he enforced, arid after again ex
pressing regret that Ministers had not been left to 
act as they saw fit in thrf matter, the Noble Viscount 
went on to observe that, as their Lordships had 
agreed to the second reading of tho hill, and ns the 
ordinance was defective in one point,; it followed 
also that that part of it being illega 
done under i! the parties would I 
hi fled from the consequences of civil 
proceedings which might he taken : • 
fore, that some indemnification was necessary, and 
seeing that the law had been violated, lie thought it 
was right that the indemnity clause of the hill should 
be retained. (Hear, hear.) With regard fo thejl 
clause, however, nr as to the declaratory part of 
bill relative to the powers given under the previous 
Act, he could hot Concur ; and he thought a great 
deal had been said in nigumelit last night with res
pect to the intention of the proviso, limiting the 

were of the Governor-General ofCfihndu in Cnutt- 
and preventing him from doing anything in con

travention of any Act of Parliament of Great Britain, 
or of any Act of Parliament of the colony. It could 
hot, be the intention to tie up the Governor-General 

Council

convicted, condemned, sentenced," in J from the chapel and finding that the people were 
diich hi* vile, heartless enemies would attentively listening to that Indy, he peremptorily

told her to be gone,

tice being "
the sense in Which hi* vile, heartless enemies 
Bave it. here is an unqualified approbation of the 
WJiofe of Iris judicial proceedings !—nay more— 
upon the
questionable source, we are assured that, apart 
inis decision, Mr. Boulton was greatly Complin 
»d by the highest judicial authorities from the 
men and great legal knowledge which he had 
exhibited in the various decisions which have been 
so much complained of by his prejudiced and igno
rant opponents.

It is true that the committee of the Privy Cortncil 
have ailjndged Mr. Boulton to Irave been indiscreet 
in some transactions, and to have permitted himself 
to participate in party feelings—althoogh the 
Council " do not find that his judicial proceeding* 

been affected thereby —and it is upon this 
ground alone that they think it inexpedient that he 
should be continued in the office of Chief Justice of 
Newfoundland !

The^ Council do not condescend to inform ns 
wrhnt aire the particular transactions in which they 
find Mr. Boulton to have been indiscreet, or in what 
instances he hud mixed himself np with party feel
ings, but we think we can supply some due to it

It is a well known fact that Mi. Fleuri 
Roman Catholic Bishop, immediately upon 
rival of Judge Boulton in this Colony, c 
strong feelings of hostility against him, arising out 
of circumstances ns honourable to the Judge as they 
were mortifying to the wary prelate; and it i* 
equally welWmown (hat the Bishop with hi* subor- 
diri.ve clergy very soon pitted thcmselvci, not mere 
ly against Judge Boulton, hut against all (he re
spectable inhabitants of the district, whether Pro
testant or Catholic. From that time (few it to (he 
present, a system of insulting annoyance has been 
kept np l»y the Catholic clergy, ana those who h.ivp 
been ignorant. Or timid enough (0 stand in awe of 
the threatened nntlieiiias of the Catholic CUlitth. 
against Judge Boulton, in

f
attentively listening to that nay, he peremptorily 
ordered her Carriage away, and told her to be gone,
asking th# people, ■ 'яг,? ye listening to (list----------
ye are ?" An intended Divine, one Cummings, 

n came running from the Palace (as it is styled) 
calling oui, "jet the horsewhip and drive her 
away." Mrs. Boulton said "No? when I have 
finished, I will go. Edward (addressing her coach
man,) " do not stir tnttil I order you.”

" You are addressed by a .Minister of the Living 
God,” said Walsh. " No," said Mr*. Boulton,—
“ any thing but that. Л minister of the Living God 
would not do a* you have done this morning—de
secrated the altar dédirat<yl to that God, in invoking 
„maledictions on the head of my innocent husband. 
Meyr-fho corses yon call down upon him hot fall 
upon yonr own guilty self ! I am about to take my 
departure from yon all, to go to my friends, where 
I can find clergymen worthy of the name, who will ■ 
he glad to receive me with open arms, and will nrnj 
insult either me or my husband, like the Catholic 
Clergy of Saint John's Newfoundland 

Mrs. Boulton having thus rtobly spoken,
Off. Many of her auditors had melted into tears.

Father Walsh, after Mrs. B’s. departure, again 
issued from the " Palace" with a «licfem his hand, 
otiservmg—"'It's well she went ?"

At third Maes, Father Morris, who hut л fhigriiy* 
ago arrived from Malifnx. and who war a perfect

і judicial proceedings !—nay 
authority of private letters fron 
le source, we are assured th
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Constitution of the proposed1 Coiled Provinces, or 
Leaser United i-iiiies of America, July 4. 1-г.ї8 

We the People of the United Provinces, or Lesser 
United States, in order to form a more perfect union, 
establish justice, ensure domestic tranquillity 
vide for the Common defence, promote the gen 

-welfare, and secure the blessings of liberty to < 
selves and оцт posterity, nnder the dictation of the 
Right Mon John George Pari of Durham, A c. Ac 
Governor General and Lord High Commissioner, 
Ac. Ac. do ordain and establish this Constitution 
for the United Provinces Of Iz-sser United states of 
America.
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іARTICLE 1.
Serii-.n 1. All I.',i-1-livp pnwerH h#mn gm.t 

ed. shall he vested in a Congress of the United Pro
vinces, or Ixi.ssor L'nited states, which shall consist 
of a Senate and Mouse of Representatives. Nofe- 
f t.oid [f. ufisr rtf d that he iras so disgusted irith Leg is 
Jutitt Councils, and so satisfied that, composed as they 
hare hcr.it hitherto of iadi/icmlrnt members, itith a 
і'fiief Justice, at (fuir head, they hare hren a serious 
imped і in nit loMoneficiat change and tehulrsome reform, 
hr. had thought it htUtr to dispense iritfi on Uppt.t 
flouse altogether. J

e House of Representative* shall he com
posed of members chosen every second year by the 
people of the several Provinces or lesser states : (he 
suffrage to he urtirtrsal. The nUmhef of Repre
sentatives shall ho either ten for each PrcTvirice or 
shall not exceed ofie fur every (hilly thousand. The 
Mouse shall choose their speaker and other officers, 
and shall have the sole power of Impeachment.— 
Note. [ Ifc are, you see, to hare the / 
pcacltmt.nl ! lime di lightfiit

ome to a different con-
oneeived

stranger to this community, said—
“ After Mass the Те. Ileum will be sung- in thanks

giving for the removal of Judge Boulton, from this.
I presume." said this stranger, " that many of you 

will not he sorry fur it."

to the syste 
Vinces, arri 
actively onI

Tho report was brought up, and the bill ordered 
to be read a third time on Monday.

r.ORO RfmvoHAH’s Ril.f..
Entitled “ An Act for declaring the true intent and 

Meaning of att Act passed in (the present Session 
of i’erliumertt. entitled An Леї to make tempora
ry Provision for the Government of fziwer Cana
da arid for indemnifying those who have issued 
Or acted under л certain Ordinance made Under

1er. though they never could be tried, their only 
sible offence being that they were out of the 
try. Mow different was the course pu 
the rebellion on the accession of King Wi 

When those implicated in the rebellion were absent 
they were not attainted in their 

examined to convict
them ; the only difference being, that the trial 
place before Parliament instead of being hefor 

Me thought lie might
least, that if they gave the power* of making 
the governor and council, they should he 
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There, reader ! take that as a sample of Cstholi 
cram in Newfoundland-tell Us what -'» film fy you !
can discover between it and the holy doctrines of 
the Christian religion ; take that a* a sample of (ho 
grinding, persecuting tyranny exercised under it— 
and take* it moreover ns a lithe only Of that which 
lias been directed agtiinst the Chief Justice, than 
whom we never luive, tmr never shall see a better, 
but whom nevertheless it has been thought expedient 

vu, tot no better reason than that fougues 
d vagabonds stood in very awh ofhito !
This is a loss, however, not In lie fell by Mr. ВойІ 

totr j—lie must, long since, have been tired and 
disgusted with the scenes which ho has witnessed 
ill this community ; hilt to all the orderly, well- 
conducted and respectable inhabitants it is a los* 
indeed, fnosl deeply to he deplored.

2. Th

particular; and Ilia lady., 
wlm is a Roman Catholic, has been frequently in
sulted m the chapenby (lie application of most vio
lent epithets towards the respected Judge. Amongst 
other inodes of proceeding. Pétitions have been got 
op against him by the Priests’ Party, and under 
compulsion signed âi tho chapel door—then foi 
warded to the home Government, as expressive of 
the voice of the whole inhabitants of this district ! 
We have however, otic curious document before Us, 
which, as Hlttstialive of (he. infernal machination.* 
which have been secretly going oh, tVe cannot with
hold Twelve out of the fourteen whose signatures 
are appended to it, are Roman Catholics, the < 
two are—anything you please. Tho individual be
fore whom it was sworn is a Roman Catholic, a lid 
is net a stipqpdiury magistrate, but nil honorary o 
and who, hy administering ail oath in a mat 
wlndly extra judicial, has violated 
routier* it illegal.

• NEWFOUNDLAND.

from this country, they 
absence.- but witnesses were < 

the only difference hein 4
that the trial took 

the
assume th if

colour of the said Act."
to rcuioWhereas an net wn* made this present Session of 

Parliament, entitled " An Act to make Temporary 
Provision for the Government of Lower Caruids 
and whereas doubts have arisen touching the mean

ordinary Courts, 
mnch at I

•r anil council, tney should tie 
those laws in as consistent, ra- 

intelligible a manner as the legis-
....... .. w„, whose authority had been vested in
them. When these high powers were delegated to 
a small body, it was the more necessary that they 
should be cautiously exercised, and that what was 
meant should he specifically defined. Now, mark 
the marvellously incredible absurdity which he was 
about to point out. They ( the governor and coun
cil) did nut begin by declaring what they meant, viz., 
to pass a bill of attainder, and say that A, В, C, be
ing guilty of high treason should suffer penalties; 
hilt without declaring that they were guilty, these 
Wen were sentenced to be banished to the Island of 
Bermuda ; and if they came away from that place 
and return to Canada, theti, in that case alone, were 
they to he treated as being guilty of high'treason. 
So that here was a kind ol high treason in suspense 
—a sort Of springing treasonable Use—by which 
these men were to he punished, nut for any act they 
committed in Canada, but for having left Bermuda. 
[Hear, hear.j Now. that ordinance was clearly 
Opposed to the 25th Udw. III., which most salutari
ly limited treasonable offences to a very email num
ber indeed. Well, this monstrous absurdity in le
gislation was followed tip hy a declaration that 
twelve or fourteen persons were guilty of (th 
der of Lieutenant \ynir and “mint nothing 

Majesty

*5. As this section relates lyhnlly to tho senate, 
w hich is to he dispensed with. I shall not transcribe 
it. The power to try by impeachment is to he vested 
in the Executive Council ? More delightful

4. The Congress shall assemble at least ohco in 
'every year, nod such meeting shall he on the find 
Monday in December.

5. Each house, of if otlly one. the house. Shall 
be the judge of the elections. Ac. of its own mem 
mite $ and mpy determine the rules of it* proceed 
ing* : punish its members for disorderly behaviour, 
and imprison printers, doctors, judges, sheriff*, Al
and shall keep a journal of its proceeding* and pub
lish the.s,une, eicejititig such pails us may in their 
judgment require icertsy. »

0. The members shall ri

ing of certain tnrt* of the
moving inch doubts, it is heteby declared and en
acted by the (lueefi’a Most Excellent Majesty, by 
and with the advice and consent of the fzird.* spirit
ual and temporal and Common* in this present Vat- 
lin me lit assembled, and by the authority of the same 
that nothing ill the said act Contained shall be taken 
to empower the Governor of the I’mvince of Lower 
Canada, of tho Governor with the advice ami con
sent of the Hpechl Council therein authorized to lie

said Apt. Now

«(ill ! •

There were two writs issued yesterday at the suit 
of Dr. K icily—one for jCîMOB. again*! me Speaker 
and Certain other members of the Mouse ; and the 
other for £500 against the Sergeant nt-nrm*. Dr. 
Kielly, although a Homan Catholic lias long been 
(lie object of the most malevolent persecution, on 
the part of the Driest*' and the Driest*'party, simply 

has refused to join them in their insane 
and unhallowed crusade nuaiiist the rights a Del liber
ties of hi* Catholic and Protestant fellow citizens. 
For ouiselvcs, we are, upon public grounds, indebt
ed to him lor his hoirie resistance against ns vile a 
niece of tyranny as it was possible to exercise, 
in this view, we dare say that we carry with It 
very largo portion of the respectable inhabitant*.

.S
which had been 

Mvi* to he iudem-
! or criminal 
seeing, tliore-

tte,
Mer

the Act whichappointed, to make any law or ordinance for altering 
or suspending the course of the criminal law within 
tho said province ill ahv particular Case or cases, or 
for attainting or for subjecting to any pains and pen 
allies, or otherwise punishing any persons tint con 
vicled hy due Course of law, or for declaring any 
person or persons not so convicted to he guilty of 
anv offence for refusing to leave the said province, 
or lor coming within the satin», or for not returning 
within the same.

II. A ml whereas я certain law hr ordinance hath 
been made and puhIMied by the Governor of the 
said province, hy and with the advice ami consent 
of the Special Uoiincil, hearing date the 28til day of 
June last, entitled " An Ordinance to provide lor 
the Security of the Province #f Lower Canada," 
which ordinance cannot he justified by law, but was 
so much for the service of the public that it ought to 
be instilled by act of Parliament, and all persons ad
vising. nr acting under, or ill obedience to the same 
indemnified ; be it hereby enacted, that all personal 
notion* ami suit*, indictment*. Iiil’urintrrlnns, and n|l 
prosecutions and proceedings whatsoever which 
bave boon or shall bo prosecuted or commenced 
against anv person or persons for or by reason oi 
any act, matter, or tiling advised, commanded, ap
pointed, or done in relation tu the premises are 
and shall be discharged and made void bv virtue of 

that if arty action or suit shall be prose
cuted or commenced against any person or persons 
for any such act, matter, or thing so advised, com
manded, appointed or done, lie, situ, or they may 
plead the general issue, and give this act and the 
special matter in evidence ; and if the plaintiff or 
plaintiffs in any action or suit so to be prosecuted or 
rommniired. except in that part of Great Britain 
called Scotland, after the 1st day of October next, 
shall become nonsuit, or forbear further prosecution 
or suffer discontinuance ; or if a verdict pass ngn' 
such plaintiff or plaintiffs the defendant or defend
ants shall recover ilia. Iter, or their double costs, for 
which lie, she, or limy shall have the like remedy ns 
in cases where costiby law are given to defendants $ 
and if any such action or suit as aforesaid shall be 
commenced or prosecuted after the 1st day of Oc
tober next in that part Of Great Britain called Scot
land, the Court before whom siiclt admit9 or suit 
■bull he соиииеигагі IW pMm»niH»»t shall ft|lo\V to the 
defender the benefit of the discharge and indemnity 
І».,«гііу pruvjiH, »H«t .liait nllm* pvl.it,. hl«
double costs of suit itt all such cases as aforesaid.

because lie
“ S r join's, (

to wit. $ " We, the undersigned inltabi- 
of St. John's, ill tlm Island of Newfoundland, 

being duly sworn Upon the Holy Evangelists, setrti- 
make oath a lid say Unit since tlm deuarluio 

fro lit this country of lleliry John Boulton, Esquire, 
U'hief Judge of the Supreme Court, on the (itli day 
of January instant, wo have heard that all address 
to Her Most Gracious Majesty, purporting'to be 
front the Merchant*. Trailers, mid other inhabitants 
of 8t. John's, Newfoundland, respecting the state 
el lliè Golofly, add intended to promote the political 
purposes ill* tile said Henry John Boulton, has beuM 
got Up and forwarded by hint to her Majesty' 
ventaient.

" Tliaum public meeting whatever has been held, 
at which the opinions of fier Majesty'* subjects oh 
the said Petition might be taken, tmr has any public 
notification or intimation whatsoever nf the said 
Petition, nor of the subject matter or objects been 
made Up to this period, in ahv of the public news
paper* ill tills Island, (of wlllclt (hero are eight in 
number.) nor in any other.tunnner whatsoever :

" 'Hint the inhabitants at large have been in 
entire ignorance of any such petition being prepa
red. and that the same line been kept a secret among 
the party who prepared and got it up :

“ And the said deponents lastly depose that they 
reason to believe and do verily believe that the 

Mid Henry John Boulton is the instigator and pro
moter, if ПіЧ the actual writer of the said Petition, and 
that the same is intended to promote and subserve 
the political and individual objects of the said Henry 
John Boulton ! !

*• John Kent. Member of the House of Assembly.
“ Patrick МИ How hey, Grocer. Water street.
" Patrick Power. Grocer. Water street.
" Walter Dillon, Grocer. Water street.
“ Patrick Kelley, Master Cooper, W
*• Thomas Comibt. Clerk, Water street.
" jobh O’M.ir.1, Shopkeeper. Water street.
“ Edward Morris, Merchant, Water street.
“ K. Holden, Accountant.
" Pierce Grace. Grocer, Water street.
*• James Douglas, Merchant, Water btrect.
** Bimou-Morris, Shopkeeper.-------------------
*• Lew retire O'Brien. Merchant.
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7. Every bill which shall Imv 
shall, before it become a law, he prci 
President hf till! pllitcd Province*, er 1 
states : if lie 
shall return 
shall proceed to rft-c 
lion it shaft still lie i)

Iassed the house, 
senfid to the 
As.*f‘r United

if, but if net, bo 
sod the IIiiUfo 

on tÜ-Cobsidern- 
tliihls ef the

Till; (illlimi M;.

st. John. якИ'КМііии as,'is-й.

i.iverfmul delfli III the itilll tif Atteint і I,lit' hfiflit 
furnished by way of New-York ; and Bom which, 
we are glad to observe, that tho gloomy prospect 
respecting tho Harvest Itt Great Britain, (as stated 
lit firmer papers.) is partially djssinated» by a return 
of fine harvest weather, which had set in for several 
days prior to the sailing of the. Iasi vessel.

approve, ho shall 
it. with hi* objection*, 

etisider it. if 
approved by two 

house, it shall.become n law. If nliy bill shall net 
he returned hy the President within ten days, tlm 
same shall be n law. Note—| is net this mil ma

of Canada and his 
measures as should be Пес

from adopting such 
essnry for the safety of 

the country, w hich might possibly interfere with the 
statute or common law of the land, tie (I 
Melbourne) could not help thinking, therefore, that 
the Noble and Learned Lords’* arguments were 
pushed to something like absurdity, lie thought, 
therefore, tlieir Lordships would have no objneti 
to introduce Hilo this hill a provision, giving nit ex
tension of power to the Governor-General, stating 
that lie was Mot to put It ill force where it was not 
absolutely necessary, but giving him the power to 
attaint person* in arty case ol cases of treason or re
bellion that might occur in Canada. When their 
Lordships were in Committee, and t ame to that part 
of the bill, lie should move a proviso to that effect.

Lord Brouoham said, that but fur the contending 
part of the Noble Viscount's speech, lie should have 
heard that speech with unqualified satisfaction. 
Ministers had determined to adopt what was a most 
wise course, and one worthy of those who had al
ways upheld civil liberty, in disallowing this most out
rageous ordinance, fte differed, however, from 
the Noble Viscount in one or two particulars. The 

e Viscount lamented their Lordships’ decision, 
he said lie laboured under apprehensions a* to 

the consequence,-, and filing upon their Lordships, 
and upon him (Lord Brougham), the consequenc es 
of thé decision. He (Lord Brougham) maintained 

g that the ordinance was an outrage upon all justice 
d in the eyes of every one. Ho maintained that their 

council to have a right to pass n bill of pains and lordships had acted w isely. The people would not 
penalties in Cohada. and to increase the number of make it c~Tm~H-f-w furmrr outrages, It would tm 
treasonable oll'e tires in amnwriirm ttrThu'pi nimsiUmiiL the most shallow and hollow pretext ever adopted. 
ьГгіїе acts ot Wm. III. ami Edw ill., still they did |-q~ô"| non» » ■> Ч;Т* >і“ iViioiirnged. hut let thvui 
not possess the slightest power over the island of pursue the course they had so honourably adopted. 
Bermuda. Yet such was the jurisdiction exerted, Іл-t them be reckless whether they were called a 
not on consultation with a lawy er certainly, but with jealous oligarchy or a pjuciilent democracy, so that 
Sir Charles Paget, a most worthy officer, lor the they showed a jealousy, not oftheir own privileges, 
purpose of banishing these men to Bermuda, where but of the people’s rights —f Cheers]—and so that 
it wa* said they could be planed under strict sur- they displayed tritcitlency only in preventing iittm- 
veillanco. Now, in God’s name, let Jiot Sir C. com blood being shed by unlawful ordinances. 
Paget attempt to institute anv such system of sur- parties being condemned untried, unheard, and 
teillanre, for if he did he would be liable to an action summoned. [Cheers.] lie heartily rejoiced 
for false imprisonment. The gallant admiral had the Government should have taken this 
По power whatever to touch a hair of these men's 
head* as long as they tyere in Bermuda, by nil act 
■greed to in Canada. The ordinance passed in 
Canada declared that if these melt were found at 
large, they should be punished by death ; so that it 
mattered not whether they left Bermuda or were 
found in London, this governor and council of Ca
nada had. it seemed an unequal power to visit them 
With punishment. There were also in these ordi
nances act* which could hot be defended on the 
ground of state necessity, bqt which proved the 
desire to make a mere useless display of power.
Contrary to the laws of James I. and XVm. Ill pow
er was given to any justice to i*sne a search warrant 

apprehension of persons tippling not only 
rding-lionse. and for impri- 

lahonr for a period 
Now, there

pari of these regulations which were 
absurd. Punishment was decreed a-

ig in any 
d, nr be

s Go-

Л proclamation of her 
held or construed to
tnett.’’ So that if the Queen should think fit—ns

should exleh 
to the cases of these

H, Tho rongress shall have power to make all 
law*, and to do-all things w hich shall lie, tiercssiify 
ajid proper for carrying into execution all. (he pow
ers vested in the GuvernmvUt, or in any department 
thereof.

she had a perfect right to do, unless the viceroy over 
Canada were viceroy over the Queen also—to par
don all those men. tilts proclamation shut her out 
from pursuing that course which, for aught we know, 

4u might lie tlm moat wise and salutary that could he
\ adopted It wa* clear that what wa* meant bv the
\ words. " that nothing in any prm-lnmntinil should ex

tend to the case of those Who murdered Lieutenant 
Wuit,'' was thi<- that nothing in the proclamation 
then Issued should lie interpreted. But his com
plaint wa* that it was worded in a loose and equivo
cal manner. All those things were done under the 
color of the Coercion Act, though he had shown 
that the governor and council were expressly forbid- 
dou to infringe upon the Statutes of England. But 
tinder what authority did the Coercion Act extend 
to the West India Islands ? Now. wliat said the 
ordinance ! " And whereas in the exercise, and
It'hitl

t ♦
SAcnth filiale Sociktt.—Tills Society will 

hold their Animal CotiçeH, In tho Methodist Sun 
day School room, oh Wednesday evening the :inl 
hf Uhtdbnt hext, and in colwquelico of tho limited 
size nf the hipth, visitors tv і I lie admitted hy tickets 
only. This Institution has linen in operation but 
little more than twelve months, and Ims upward* of 
Forty members, who ЛГп generally regular In their 
weekly attendance' for practice {—the variety ol 
pince* selected for the "Ctitidert, ahd the additional 
number of реНогіїїеГя added recently to their list, 
give promise of a delightful treat to the lover* Of 
music, and will no donlit surpass any thing of the 
kind titny have before given. It is hoped that their 
future Concetti will be given lit a larger 
a* to gratify tho public generally : very hmtty per
sons will lie desirous of attending, hut canttot possi
bly be admitted at this time for want of spate.

I 9. Л tax or dot 
hot exccei 
privilege of 
enforced. 1 
with ; and the n 

asputtutiolt і 
be mai It tai lied
shall he dtuwit from ___ _
qnotice of resolution* uf appi opr 
money may he granted fin certain services by per 

tient laws, it shall nevertheless not be drawn
І..І.1 j

for settling tho estates

duty may he imposed mt Emigrants, 
ditig ten dollars for each person. The 
iil'ibu Writ of habeas corpus shall never he 

Capital pnnislitnehl eloill be dime away 
lie only piinlsIilhciiMiir treason shall In

to Bermuda, where tho traitors shall
I at the public expense. No Hiottejr
II friOtl ttlM Tltmiwr», hut in «-tilts#•

htions ; and idlln»'

this act; and
%

1

НШіІСИІ •«*■«, It Oie.SII iiuiruiivirnn I IV I l,c VI*
without n special appropriation. Paid commis.* 
ere shall Dont time to time he appointed to rxttii 
the accounts of the public officers, after they I 
been audited nnd passed ; hut the congress 
when they sne lit, pas* 
of defaulters.

Ш. No Provlttco or state shall enter into nriy 
treaty, alliance or confederation, except with tlm 
United stated of Attsetira. üf

ARTICLE 2.

I.o mo* 
decided tit

•o.htiicL .. 
Bariev mu 
crop of pit 
but partial 
the whole - 
leaitвиссе

room, so

і listHriuhce of the extraordinary powers aforesaid, 
і been ordained and enacted by an ordinance 

of this day, mule and passed according to law, en
titled ' Ail Ordinance to provide for the Security of 
the Province of Lower Cattada,' that it shall be law
ful for it* to tra 
same ordinances to our 

Г No

I redNobl

It it«a ter street.
On Wednesday a Coroner's Inquest was 

the short Eetry oil view of the body of vimt І rqn- 
hait, a girl of ill fame, which was found at the shore 

e place early in the morning.
death by drowning.” Section t. Tho Executive power slisll he rented

« morning an Inquest, was held on Rticharf itt a President of the United Ptovitiee*. or Lesser 
Ticcry, late 2d Mate іїПІіе brig Fenwick Keating, United states of America. He shall hold pi* otfico 
who yesterday aiWmim» nrri,i...4iitv r u і—у...«її -riming me IcVHi iri lour vcars, hilt! IllftV' IIB i'l!l”T 

Pa'.riik Jonnhitt; Tlinlet and BliipoVFhct. The ship Brothers, rtitd Peters’ wharf, and his head nominated hy the Crown or elected in siime npptov 
Bwortt before me. Patrick Doyle, Esquire one s,fiki,tg against the render, caused such ati injury ed manner ; Nd person exfcept a natural Iniht dti 

of I l»-r Majesty’s Justices of the Peace. St. ns t0 ‘hqnivc him of the power of cxdrti.m. witch zeq, or a Citizen of tho United Province* at tlm 
John's, Newfoundland this l'Jtlt day of he immediately sunk—Verdict nccoWWigly. limn of the adoption of this constitution, who has
January, 1838. ' Tlm Honorable Chief Justice CiUcmax nnd l.idv. resided within tlm provinces for limrtecn yen.-, or

" PATRICK DOYLE, J. P.” arrived in town on Tuesday, in the stiiim\a»Aor« !l r<tiz«m nfthc United states, shall be eligihk- to tlm 
iim.im.il,ІС II,»! Hie 14 in,IMlln«U above StotMlbi" IWmi a^rat in Ih« tSviiire 1,1 *>”*’»'• «М« /”™
.mil .„me „V wlmm bw. I’rav.ilco, ««J NovaSmfcL j ТП;" Г.пІ ' X.

vail have cumtuin-il the cHllm оГ tin»- The llolmtobl. Chfef
jury, for tho obvions ivnson that their atiidavit lias Family, and Mis* Jane Bovti, left town on Thursday f '.J x IrT'4 nts№ only carrying out his 
not burnt taken before a competent tribunal : but laet for Prince Edwardlsland. ' « rtrrih« i «»i c „ r.t «» •
wlut moral weight might the Privy Council to have A fine large Moose, weighing about 8 cwt. Was ,|ent t|ie cm)$rc*s shall ьгт' idc ibr the disclnr- • ot 
attached to aitcli nh apatie statement, had the cir- exhibited lor sale in onir market yesterday. We tin- ilm duties of the ollW Tin-IV-«(deht *b <11 
eUttistance been known that the persons subscribing .lerstand it was shot bv some farmers, while crossing roumensatitm for hi* servie. « and i-,ke the K.it... t.,' 
the above wen, all violent partizans. ami that the the river from Brandy Point, at the foot of the Long ЖГЙіїїа t k ‘4
document wa* signed at a period of strong excite- Reach, about eight miles from the city. Part ofit 8 Tim lV*id. nt shall command the Armv N , 
ment, when passion and prejudice had so obscured brought ПІПи police per pound—I'ouricr. vv end Miliea яо.І l.-tvc ■> w..vt h ’

Suffi; міїїйіаiâ^ri^SііЗІ
stan.l ; and had h,s Mr. George Ball, of tins city.-ffe. transported! ігЩЇгП aîd ISUet^

aU1q'm Chiir E^c^iî now ImUiM been for some Bm xnARV Ltat.-lTie commi**ioners appointed ■ ' lie'shalMmm power to convene Conrres* on

..h. 11»! îiîгГЛьї WrîÜ? hï Kcn,.’rt *?m ,,1n J,ne* 4X1,1 l,inxp Bangnr on extraordinary occasions, anil shall Ггсеіх e ЛтЬа**а *
iv..rloc the „Am . « r Monday for the disputed territory. A small party dors and call for Commissioner# and Governor» to-
Âïïa^JfsSsarhtlL^d Ir:xr tt* zz:»z“nJ m ,u •"”*"» ^ .......................-

against him ; Ш what has been the conduct ofthe ^ k. , ARTICLE 3.
Wo know that it ha* been the darting object ol iSicsts Sunday afrer Sntvlay with respect to that I loitr told at Lutcinnati .M mst. at pr. barret. Relates totite jndu ir.t departments, wbk* іГв to

live Priest*'Party, for sonie years past, to procure .individual, Who stands eo high itt the estimation of ll. h „ .__ . _ be considered hereafter.
tho n-mox nl oi Mr. Boulton '• from the justice seat all the respectable inhabitant* ? In the presence of n ”w Excellency LTettlenant-Geheral Sir Cotix 
of Newfoundland f>r ever and so far as that goes hi- amiable wife, who has regnlariy performed her Самгвєіл.. Governor ol Nova-^mi.x, and Snu. ar- 
tho end has Wn accomplished. But in order to devotions in the chapel, they have poured not the nved #t the John Hotel ott Saturday inmmng 
correct tho erroneous views which they are so ear- grossest abuse, and upon last Sunday, when infor- ”onx llaV:ax;. low w Ж 1 he ih**'j *r _ "Гя 
n-dlv desirous of having propagated, we will jnst mation had heett received that die Chief Justice ms 1 .xcetteni у kn town on Monday morn
subjoin the term* nn which the judicial committee would not again rentra to this colony, Father Troy ,ngfqr I red-tic ton, and returned to this city last 
of the House of birds have pronounced «ніг dc«- observed at fim Mass evening 11.* Іл^Пегісу leit agam th,* morn
«mv -hen pm ii-.wy  ̂m.,1. , h,„ , Tt Ikw, .fier «* «TA. mN«r« v*K. f.» J«,r, w, h,.
irom«rov l»»*M n»ny he Wlmij... ,l th.. rnn-mim 4, rslnm liod for »e removâl of re u 1
of Itonhon have iml №(,',■ nwo. -..bo | hope yoZwill Ma in А. рмуог, tnr ______ _ fcjw 1',-oor of
hatred at their own barefaced proceedings, and at he was tried and condemned and most shamefullv A ^.Appeared oeiore tire l.mtor м
the well m.-med rebuke wind, they rcce.ve, instead ^.lenmed. Every other’country has had iu ^ Го,!,,хч,п*
of thus glorying in their very ah.xme ! scourge from heayen-thc cholera m<H>ns w some ujTn where the e,rv Wow i.

• In reporting to your Majesty the memorial other pTsi.lence-hnt we had worm Лап аЯ : we 
which yonr Mejc-My has been p.I.-ased to refer tas hld Boolton. the greatest all pestilence. That is S,e b^d hï* Tn rhe Vmv nS
Ann yon. »*»«» . Cnm^ of Noyfonn^mnd ,hc r.„„ h.VOftvЬу^ГоОЬ.пЬ^піпг

no. fino pi.0.-0 .ІІ.Ю. -h«l »eWono-f™ml.ny. ('J,»^1>o")lM (пг^Гм AoC.n^nA.-'bl ff****  ̂ thnlilft

-n pntify -ho Bonch nfJiMK» in NowAnndlsnd, by oonmc on -ho wimo imhiw. in Éngn.goA. mnv, ff1‘T; 2® «ЛСУ "Г
An romivnl nf Ac Chiof in«i™,’ m«nnnd, « w, ^ volg.y ; .nT„ „ wnSld oppn». de
Ь.-« W* foend .ііу promut for imprttinp 10 An i, doing «о. u Mr, llonllon wn, prorenl !"yb «Йд? "P U
Chief їміт ... eom.pi motive or mlennon.lde- eoneloded hi, - Sermon" with An fthwiwp l^,fr°** rfÀTlWe M ,nd
viotion from his dniy ». a Indge : and We feel w A- pion. >nd holy plrayey :
cemhenl upon «, A etpres, d,„ppn*M«yn« Ae •• *,y ,he enrm of Cod Wd Ac eoegrttltion £* |^5ГУл,‘іГ?JLS. ■, 111 i Where» A. fioxemm «filer ll.jcfl, X Ггтт
l.nro^e ,nd eondoe, miopled fowoTd, Am pem*. prn.00imd.nend him (lodge Itonhon) W bo, l.« rn JfTcOvrf Л ! Є” <* New Brorwieh WtA -he Council »nd A,
•Hy, .wdwhiAm mwwi-idenl wnhiAoreflectЛо mM«m, o W.y Ae vmgelneeof Uem-ee Ml on froMhmtf -cml.ty of Ae end Cvormce, did in Ac nomrb, of
lo ihe high office he W», Idling. the devoted hc.d of A«l wm-eh, who пии «оте be- T'V mJLl y ■ Man* .nd Inly. 1№, pns. Am Ae».. which hive

We regret however to be nnder Ae песет hy fore -bee MAer before А.-ІГ line md who robbed Kg " сум p me fiTOoeeding.mil'e - M entilhd m Allow .... :
of reporting th.1 we have foond in Mme of Ae yon of yom w»<rer ,nd who woo Id rob yon of yonr 1*0» оівто-ог-тп^ temommcotoi. Nn 1№3. An Art impmmgdorie. upon oert.m
transact ion* biWight nnder nur considcmtirm. no lives if hecenld ? ? _____ _rte m ____Tfl ,*.,.».«»» .. articles import'll into this TVovincc. ^
mnch df indiscretion ih The condnct ef tire Chief Mrs. Boolton. well semwtomed to ehnilar Ian- LeTrE FRO* * Л*Г<І No. T087. Ah Act to amend the Artto> provide
Justice, and frrat he has permitted himself so much gnage from the aame ah*r. left the drapel and step Quebec, ^qu.mhcr, 1838. for the collection of the Revettne of the lyivince.
To participaie in The strong feelings which appear ped intoner carriage, when, feeling indignant at My dear sir,—In conformit) with rite promise 1 No. 1112. An Act to prevent the $*we of privât*
nrifortnnatelv to have mflncnccd The different par- the conduct against her absent, her injured, and made yon when I left St. John, 1 rend yon hy the Bank notes in this Vmvmce.
ties m Theltolony. (altbotrgh we do not find that his perw-cuted hnshanri. she addressed the multitude earliest possible conveyance a copy of the paper No. 1115. Air Act in addition to an Act intituled
judicial proceedings have been affected thereby,) around her, ohserripg that Mr. Boulton had been a which lxird Dnrham rol-mittcd to us. Commission- " An Act to incorporate sundry pcfsonstiy the «gnia
thru we fr4?l « our dot> to state that we think it will much injured man. and that be had honestly admi- ers of the people, containing the heads of the Con- : of the President, flirectors and Company of the
be unexpêdient that be should be continued in the nmtered the laws df his roontry as be Wa* bonud to stitnstion for the proposed Unhed Province*,"— j Sâmt Stephen’s Bank in the County of Charlotte. ’
office of Chief J usi ice of Newfoundland. " do. Mrs.B- was evidently making some impres Sitnated as 1 am in so many respects, (snd.no one And wVrcs* the «aid Acts have been referred

Now. instead ot от lagiilj-respected ChiefJw- sioo upon bor bearers, when |p!ber Wabh com mg is more stive than youredf to my peculiarly critical і the Committee of the Ixirds of Her Majesty's МаЖ тіф
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DOINGS IN NEWFOUNDLAND. 
fVum the Public t.ctiger.

The frncfonndlnnd Patriot, the well known organ 
of the " Priest»' Party," has put forth the following 
inhibition Upon the occasion ill the removal ol’ the 
II.hi. Chief Justice from his ollieial situation in ibis 
Colony.

(Signed) 
It і» і

that»
virtuous

step. He saw conciliation established which, if
wisely w orked oiit, might regain to Us the hearts of " Fisitr.itwan rejoice ! there is some hope for yon 

Canadian people. The Noble and Learned that tin1 wages Ibr which you have toiled nhd pt-ril- 
Lord proceeded to say. that afier what the Govern- led yonr lives, will hot again be snatched from you 
nient had determined to do, he had no objection to by the edicts uf an unjust .and despotic Judge ? 
strike out the declaratory part of the bill. But lie •• Cbktokat SvrvLtkfce, let joy animate yonr lm- 
most aay, that the Noble VisconiiVe proposition sortis—the law hiokell to injure yon,, ambset aside 
to intphince a clause which w ould arm the Govet- for the vilest part)’ purposes, will agamtit^Eim- \ our 
nor-General with powers which he did not now pos- security ?
svse. was one to be deprecated. The conduct of the Victims iif Judicial Tyranny—persecuted
Governor-General had hot been such as lo induce VntK*r*and Ркоп.к—ALL NEWH)UN l>LA N11 
him to enlarge those powers. He did not go with lift tin yonr In-art» in rii.mhfitlnnse to God. 
the Noble V'isronnt in saying that the bill relating " BOV ETON is CoRiTctEO ! сохЬкчкеп !! sf.k- 
to Canada gave power to the Governor and Council tKxcfct* ! ! !
to pass hills of attainder and hills of pains and peli- •• lie has been found Guilty upon the principal 
allies. But the Noble Viscount said the Governor | charges—gmlty of abrogating the laws and customs 
of Canada might to have that power. He could ! of the convtn. nnd being a political partizan—and 
hardly consent to give them the evger |>ower, lie- ; has been Ul'.MOX F.l) I'ROM THF JUSTICE 
cause when they had the doiihtfnl|.ower they pass- SI.AT OF NEWFOUNDLAND FOR EVER ?!? 
ed bills of attainder illegally, xviriiq* hearing tho ac
cused party. He asked them to l*Ve the la 
stood on the bill. I«et it stand, huicive indemnify 
for error*. At the same time he w®Ud not deprive 
certain individuals xvhs had been illegally nsed of 
their right of action.

The Duke of Wri.i.ivcTrta expressed great dis
satisfaction XVlth respect to Ihe conclusion of the re 
marks made by the Noble Viscount. He xvonld 
add Iii* sincere desire that the Noble Visconnt might 
be disappointed in his apprehension that the course 
taken by the House the preceding evening would 
lead to evil* in th* provinces of Canada, witch as 
the Noble X igconnt had descrilied. He 
pressed w-iili a conviction that the people of Canada, 
as wet! as this eonnfry. were looking for justice on 
this sdbjert. and that they Would not he fed to believe 
that Ix-rd* intended, by'the conrec they pnrsm-d on 
ITmtaday night, to effect any other object than jos- 
tice. [ Hear, hear.] With reject to the amend
ment to be proposed hy the NoWe Visconnt. he тім 
say, with afi ri»e respect he entertained for the Noble 
Lord, drat he could not He induced to give any pub
lic opinion on that subject until he saw What the 
amendment was which be intended to introduce.
[Heat.] Bnt there were some considerations which 
had occurred to hi* mind even on the first hearing 
of the Notrie Viscount’* proposition, and the objec
tion taken to it by the \ol»le and I .earned Lord, 
which induced him to Think it w ould be highly inex
pedient to adopt such a proposition. Their l>ord- 
ships were now at the clone of the session df Bsrlla
ment which commenced by the 
nada Bill, after a foil considenq 
of Parliament. He contended
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gainst any person •• for over-loading, over-driving, 
or otherw ise ill-treating any hor*e. dog, or other 
animal.” This meant, lie presumed, animal* of the 
domestic kind ; but, according lolhe xvohi.*, it refer
red to animals of all kinds. It might include hunt
ing a hare, or it might be constructed into ill-treating 

4 S sheep or a hog. to take axvay their lives [a laugh, j 
AH tiiip looked unquestionably very absurd ; but it 
was no'light matter that rhe monstrous nncortstitn 
trouai laws entrusted to this conncil Avoid be used 
in so reckless a manner [opposition cheers ] If 

w-ers were to be exercised at аЛ, it was im-

*him to hard 
calendar months.

ARTICLE 4
There is only one svenon ill this article Worth 

transcribing, viz : wet ion 2. Ihe citizen* of each 
Province shall be entitled to all privilege* and Wn 
mnnitic* of citizen* in the several IVux incvs : and 
there shall he a mutual interchange of pnvil 
and immnnities with the citizens of the United 
of America.

%x.

I the
ЯЮс,

ARTWI.r. 5
Section I. Toop-e** incertain cases may pro- ж 

pare amendments in ilu< rvn*ritntie*i.
AK'IKT.Kfr

Section 1. The ranficatron of the cAmWnwroners 
«eut for by the Governor General to Quebec, shall 
be sufficient for fire establishment of ffife constitu
tion between the Provinces from Which they have

P. S —I must repeat I heartily congratulate yon 
upon the prospect of yuor fimdert wishes being re
alized.

r

possible that they con Id lie exercised too cautiously,
' tooWaringly. and with too great an attention to the 

consistency of each act with the law of the land, and 
with to!» great » regard to common sense and justice. 
The sooner something was done to cmh hy пмгос 
tien or Ml, the powers which he had dhoxvn were 

WithAnt the «lightest con riderai ton. the 
better. He paused over the objection taken on a 
former night by the noMelord (Lord iMfenhorongh) 
to four persons only being present at the council, 
and to tt cases being disposed «Г in one morning.

ding their I «ordshipt that 14 person* 
Раріпеап were condemed to wiffer death 

hs traitors not one of diem being asked to aay % 
Word in their defence, and every one df whom he 
had a right, according to the genius of the English 
law. to suppose not guilty nntfl their offences were 
prerod F hear, hear, from die opposition ]

The defence «et np by l»rd Glenelg and Mel
bourne wa* a sort Of appcil to the indulgence of the 
Новеє. It is. however, a matter of paramount dory 
in à casa of such hnpvmance that there should be at 

a dear and precise understanding Sa to the 
powers delegated to V»rd Durham. If there be any 
con ht Ob fee sebjept. let a short declaratory act be 
peered. We can Only **y. that if the enormous 
powers claimed by Lord Durham btreally assigned 
to him m rite act under which he governs Canada, 
В is an act feat might to be reremded

On Wednesday Aug 8, lvord Brougham brought 
in fee biti. It was read a fins time without much

avb.Mit ifBt
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MSnnder*to<xl. in the olber Hoorn
feast, ifn<* in that, a danse in tl 
the cares which many of their 1 
were prox ided for last night. | 
circumstance* he nbonld **y feat it would he highly 
ine*pediem in Committee on another bill so far to 
alter an at* brought in at the commencement of the 
*еа*і<т, which pawed that House nnaniwoiiely, dr 
it feast with the exception of the dissentient voice of
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